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CTTCoatraot Advertisement taken at propc:
Slonatelv low rates. - - . . - --

Te Bnea solid Nospann type make one square

FjTSlnt
f3

lieilketSt.

An Entirely Hew Stock
- ..OF ' " - -J

Silks, Dhadanu. Ottomans w. ;,

Velvets, Cashmeres, Tricot sr

IiBdles Cloth, Henriettas, :
-" - v " n" fc

Flannels, &c, Ac. z'
White Goods. !

: : ,

Laces, Edglngp. Furs, Glove3,::.y h ;
Corsets; Men's and Boys' Wear,V

Hosiery, Housekeeping Goods, :.r

Domestics, Notions, &c, &c. ' ; -

W :- 1

AT PRICKS LOWER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN '

KNOWN FOB YEAB3.

Terms Positively Cash;
I SHALL SELL MY GOODS AS LOW AS THE

LOWEST CATALOGUES. ALL I ASK 13 TflBt ' -

SAME TBEATMENT "

Cash ! Cash !
. Cash V

And assure yon at the same time, my kind pat-- -

rons, that I propose to maintain in the future 1 he ;

reputation gained in the past, of having I - " ' .

The Best the Cheapest,

Host Complete Assortment of floof- t-

To be fouadT oufcide of New York.,

Call and be convinced at

II. Hi KATZ'S
se20tf 116 naBKET ST.

Cotton Press. Ik
"T7 E HAVE ONE OP THE CELEBRATED MOr

NABCH COTTON PRESSES In stock, which W a
be had at a low figure. Guarantee it to be supe :
rlor to any Press on the market. - , .

Wa JS. BrKlNltEK fe CO.. t".
. - 19, 21 28 Market Street,

se24tf Wilmington N O v '

FaU Styles!
T ADIES' HATS I

JU
UMBRELLAS I

se 24 H

Superb Suitings, . 'f-'-t

JN ALL THE NEW STYLES TO MEASUBB,

from $25.00 up. The unsurpassed ZMPEBIAL .

SHTBT, only One Dollar,
At MUNSON'S --

Clothingse8Slt Booms.

School for Young Ladies,
MISS HART, Principal, :

Assisted by MISSM. B. BROWN. - r ,

Vocal and Instrumental Music taught by MPS. .
'' M. P. TAYLOB. - - -

The next Session will begin WEDNESDAY, the --

7TH OF OCTOBER. Thoronsh course i BngUsh .

French, Mathematics, Natural Science. - ' ' s : .
Free instruction in French language, : Class"

Singing, Calisthenics and Needlework. "

The ABT CLASS, under MBS. & H. PABSLEY, V

will be resumed the first week in November. 7
For terms and particulars, apply to the ,

PRINCIPAL, :

r No. 6, North Third Street. ' -

selStf suth - nao .
-

-
! Ret. Daniel MoiTelle's " '

JNGLISH AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL. -
The Twenty-sixt- h Annual Session will begin

Thursday, the First of October. f-- - L -
For terms or sny Information c&n at the School '.

House, corner of Fifth and Orange Sts.
sept 20 at - - '

EAUOVEB ACADEMY
. VIRGINIA, TayloravUle P.O. - V.

Col. HILARY P. JONES, A., Brln, . ;;
Session begins Sept. 30 and ends Juse 2B"

- Catalogues sent on application. . -

. an23 6w - satnth .
- .

Eiiev ortOoarflni ni Day. School,'

.For IToubk ladle aad UiUe Girls."
Mrs. H. P. LEVEBVBE. Prlooipal. No. 59 Frank-- ;',

lla Street. Baltimore. Md. The 84th School year . Z

Will begin on TaUKSDAY. SSPTKSCBIUi 17, 1665.
Jf 85DAW8m : - ... .

Private BoardingHotie '

OPENED A PBX7ATE BOAKDrNGIHAYX
- , ; -

HOUSE on the corner of 7th and Chesnut 8t& '

and will guarantee good board at reasonable
rates. For further particulars apply to . -- -

- . - - MBS. K. JONES.
1

,

se22 lWii CoraerJOi and Chesnut Sto4 1

HagazineSr Piers&cft
rrWt, LATEST ALWAYS ON; HAND ANY--
A. thing In the Beading line that cannot be.

found in my Store will be promptly ordered. : ; .
- - - C. M. HABB1S' r

Popular News and Cigar Store. ,
. heading Boom In rear of store; fifty cents per ' ,

monin. . , . : .
- se isu ?

BXCEPT MOKDAjS

..... o .ftMcJSIPTiOlt, IH ADTAJIO.

00
One ' . B fO

vn Montns, ... -

rocta Subscriber.' delivered la any part
HPirrMW Cum per week. Our City

the -- d o ooUeot tor mare

Ti ure Post Ofiiee at WuiningtoB, N. CU

Corning-edition- .

OVTVTNK8.

. ..:nn of veterans of Gen. Grant's

old regiment, the Twenty-firs-t Illinois, waa

attended by Cel. Fred Grant who read a
decament fr .ra his father, in which the

latter alluded ia touching-- - terms to the

bind feeling expressed towards him by

lX confederates. The Republican

Convention of New York nominated Ira
Davenport for Governor. The Dem-ot-rA'- ic

State Convention of New York

fieei8 to-d- ay in Saratoga. -- Col.: C.

Yellowly, a prominent lawyer, was found
dead in bed at Asheville, N. CL; conaump-lio-n

and heart disease waa the cause of his
death. Bismarck has ; accepted
Spain's apology for the insult to the German
rcmhaswv in Madrid. - It is said that--J
the Powers will side with Turkey in the
Bulgarian trouble, and if Russia opposes

them she will be isolated. - - The- - first

ebo storm of the season at Bennington;!
y t Thirty-ni- ne deaths from email:
pox iu Montreal Tuesday. - Commo--l

ireAiex. A. Semmes died suddenly, in
LDudon county, Ya. CoL Absalom
B iird has been appointed inspecor general
of the army, to succeed Gen. ... Davis, --.

retired. The Swatara and Yantic,r
with $10,400,000 in silver coin, were due at
Washington Tuesday, but have not been
heard from since .they sailed, from Key
West. President Cleveland has
written a long letter on Civil Service to
p )rtnaa B. Eaton, and has accepted the
Utter's resignation. In the yacht race
bet A ttn the Genesta and Dauntless, the
former beat the latter rout of sight.
Tue Augusta Lase Ball Clu b wi ns the
ptiiuaut of the Southern League.
New York markets: Money Mi . per

.cent.; cotton steady at lOl-16- 10 6c;

'Wheat, ungraded red 82ic97c; corn,
ungraded 4849ic; Southern flour steady
at$3 505 75; spirits turpentine firm at
34c; roain $1 10. Y - ;

Secretary Lamar has been quite
mx for a week, and is still confined
tohis rooni.5 Y

The EWorld now circulates 300,000
more copies weekly than " any other
paper in America. : . ;

'

An outbreak of fever quite like
that at Plymouth has broken out at
Nanticoke, Pa. It is said to be caused
by the well water.

The Dauntless and Genesta started
on tbe 2l8t from New York on their
tkree hundred ' miles ; raee for the
Brea ion's Reef Challenge Cup,valued
at 12,500. ; ; ' ' ' :

There k & atrong and growing
feeling in Canada against the execu-ti- on

of Louis Eiel, the half-bree- d

condemned to be hanged on the 18th
of October ! !A rr"f

Miss Murfree's "Prophet of the
Great Smoky ; Mnuntain" a work of
decided 'genius and ;of conspicuous
art, is to : be republished in - London

Chatto and Windus. ; . 1

Ikte wa very great rejoicing at
the reception of Archbishop' Walsh.
fle rag welcomed by va;,speech .from
Michael Davittt and . c. his t. passage
through the streets of . Dublin was a
riumph.

' ,. .

' i '

Poor Barnnm is disconsolate. Alt-

hough it cost $30 ;a , day to keep
Jumbo in grub, the" showman weeps
over his bereavement and 'says if he
was a drinking man he would imbibe;
bo freely he would make an end of
Jt- - Poor Barnum I

J he papers report that Lieutenant!
kchwatka and Engineer Melville are
organizing another 'expeditiotf jin- -

search of nothing supposed to lief;in
frozen world around the North

Pole. We hope' the CoBgress will
lake no stock in this suicidal folly''

A great gathering - greeted Gen.
lee at Harrisonburg. He was ; met

y a long line of horsemen and along
line of men on foot and escorted into
iwn. rhat was the style in North
Carolina in 1876, .when eb Vance
eo thoroughly revolutionised ' the
State. ' s

The Bivouac is a neat and attrac
two monthly published at Louisville,

at $2 a vear. Ponr numbers
oeen issued. While it devotes

ninch Space tO the war if: alon, iat TkOT-t--- r r
luerary. We have been impressed

-v- uraoiy by the numbers we have
Been. . ; ... ,

The Philadelphia iVbrtA Awruxtn
segon its career 101 years ago last

aiurday. It is now, younger thaa
ev eince its new depaTtureVyar

:?r 80 aSQ- - The Baltimore AmericS
em 1773, so.ir is hvJ12 years old. Both fthraZT J!hig' think, and both are

'"publican t,- -. ;

vol. xxxvii.no.: 2.
BIGHTEBN YE1BS OLD.v

:We neglected to mention that yes
tetday the Stab began its new year,
it having completed.. its; eighteenth
year witb. Tuesday's issue. Its thirty- -

wwcnA half yearly ' volume began
with Wednesday's paper. ,

--Though
yet in its teehsit" is therbldest'of
the North Carolina dailies. i f&i

Rev. Dr. Deems was .called on 'to
address fa' meeting called t to ratify
the . nomination of SteDhen Merritt
for State Senator. ' He " spoke I at
length,; ? The Hew YorkHimes gives
his first political speech in part. " He
began by saying: C ;

' '
VX-- ; have aever- - attended i a Brimarv or

other political .meeune.:JLiX' I'droDpedin
at the opera house -- when " you had your a
first meetine to nominate Mr. Merritt.' he
said, 'I am now over 60 years of age, and.
never made a political speech an my lifej"
'A . more innocent :. and - nnsophistocated
American' citizen never - was called upon
for a political: speech. This has been so
far from my course of life that I wish here.
in the presence of my fellow-citize- ns, on
tne first occasion I have ever' been called
upon to speak on politics, to. make a very
numoie and humuiaung coniession. uen-tleme- n, a

1 hardly ever voted until I was
past 50 years of aire. 2tow - and then.

When there was a good man 4n the field and
a bad one on the other side, without even
telling my wife, I voted for him." . - at

What a pointed, withering rebuke
are those words of peace . and recon
ciliation from the victorious leader
of the Union armies to the stay-at- - in
home heroes, Sherman Blaine and
Foraker, and the blatant demagogues
of the Logan type. Fred Brant did
well when he read the last words of
his heroic father to. the ;men : of .the
North. Whilst "read audibly , to a
ew "those words of' peace - will be

read by. all. ' May they do . great
gOOd. -

'
'.V ;

At Cartersville, Ga., the homo of
Rev. Sam Jones, an attempt - was
made to , blow, up his ; 6table. ) .This
was very early in the morning. That
night a terrible storm, blew down the
big tent catching a vast multitude
under it.' A dispatch says:
'"The alarm was intense, and the people

had to cut. their way out. The straw
caught .fire, - and, but . for . the heavy rain, hi
would have consumed everything. The
meetingjdoiied last night after two weeks
of earnest work.,., jut. , Jones goes west'this week," .

: ; in

The New York Herald of Tues
day says: L "

. ,

"Yesterdav.-betwee- n' the hours of - nine
o'clock a. m. and midnight, the Serald re-

ceived 34,200 letters in answer to advertise-
ments in Sunday's paper, being 6,000 more
than Were ever received before in tnis omce
in any onedaj.-- ., :K:L::'x. ,'t . :

v A great American newspaper is in-

deed an institution of enormous pos-sibiliti- es.

- ; s. .f

W hat's up ? Turkey, is reported
to be mobilizing her . army. She is
reporCod as having fears that Rassia
has eyes upon the Bosphorus. "yery
likely. ; Rassia seems to be spying
Out lands 1 and nosing .' around gen-

erally. It'issaid the recent upheaval
in oumelia; ha8 greatly disturbed
the balance of power. - ' r

f
Spirits Turpentine a

--- The Pittsboro Record tells of a
10 pound beet. ;
r The tobacco business in Salis .

bury, which Is only . three years old, gives
employment to 500 people. '

t
While Rev. Mr.' Creasy was

preaching Id the Methodist Church at Con-

cord
i

last Sunday he fell suddenly to the
floor. He had fainted.

Raleigh .Fisifor.. Applications
have been made" to ihe ' Adjutant General t

for the formation of new military compa-
nies at Shelby and Salisbury. .

. Lincolton 'JFVmj Jacob. Kist-fe- r,
:

who shot Amzie Linn some weeks
sinRA Mmfl in ." and . surrendered himself to
the ofilcers of the law a few days ago, and

' " '' '' "gave bond. '. -

Goldsboro Argus;' Beginning -
with yesterday a daily freight train will be
run over the A. & N. C. R. R for the
benefit of cotton shippers. This tram will
have regular steamer ; connections for the
North at New Berne,.;- - , -- i..

' 5',;.; .

Mnrf reesboro Index : A-- re-
vival

t

Was held at . Meherrin ' church last
week conducted by Rev. Mr. Hoggaid and
assisted by Rev.-- D. A.r Woodson, r which
resulted in twenty-eigh- t accessions to the 8

church, who were baptized in the river on
Saturday morning; '

y; SalisburTFacAmaw .XWork
at the Altanmine, (formerly .the MBelk")in
Union county, will be resumed at an early

v Pmnarations are now beine made to
that end. Tbere; is also a prospect for
omer mines being I opened . this wmter.
Union county has some 'valuable deposits.

"Raleiffhw Observer WJa
mQTOir, D. a, Sept 2t-- The President
has the Eastern District U. 8. attorneysblp
hnder, peisonal consideration for? the first

cmatops have been filed against W.
& O'B. Robinson, You will probably soon
hear that Fab. fjusbee ia appointed. . .
' Mocksville:2Vmcs ; Mr; James
Deadman, of Jerusalem township, has a
runh ttA th now has - the 'second crop
growing on it. Mr. Deadman says, the tree
has borne two crops a year, for the past
lhaiiiQr nnri thn APT.nndcrOD. While UOt

so large, is always the best, saving a finer
.

- . ,flavor. - - t- -

--V. Richmond, Industrial South:
rHh thft present excellent

WHOLE NO. 5933

TRIBCTB OF RESPECT.
- .At a meeting of the Naval Stores Trade, held at
the N,Y. Naval Stores and Tobacco Exchange,
on Monday, Sept. 81st, 1885, Vice President John
K. Tolar, Chairman, and fcteo. W. Bally. Secreta-ry, tiie foliowing Preamble and Resolutions were
adopted: - - . -

Whereas, it has pleased TMrine Providence to
remore from the goene of hi earthly labors ourlate friend, and associate In business, JOHN
JUDGE; and .

- ; -
.Whereas his death deprives the Naval Stores

Trad of one of its most valued members, and
each one of a most faithful oolaborer in brings
ing about "the present efficient rules wUch now
guide us; therefore, :

Besolved, That we, the members of the Naval
Stores Trade, sincerely deplore bis loss: and, fur
ther, . ; , -
- Resolved, That we tender to his bereaved fam-
ily our sincere sympathy in their great affliction;
and, farther, v - :;-;.'--

. -
' Besolved, That a copy of these Resolutions be

tendered to them, and published in the New-Yor- k,

Wilmington, Charleston and- - Savannah.
newspapers - y. , , . , v

Alter remaras. eulogistic of the deceased, by
Messrs. To1st, Patterson, and Dyas, ise meeting
adjourned. . . . - ;. ; . .

NE1; ADVERIISEMEOTS.

A. CJ, SfeOIRT, Auctioneer.
.;''.;,; '

. by.collieb& co.. "

'PHIS DAT, COMMENCINO AT 10 O'CLOCK.
at our Sales Booms, we will sell

, A eneral Stock of Groceries,
Counter and Meat Scales,
Show-Case- s, Bedsteads, ' ,?

Sewing Machines, &o. se241t

' GEO. W.' PRICE, Jr., 3.

ATJCTIONEEB AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

JpiEIDAr MORNING; SEPT. 25Tiar,'COMltENC.

'Ingat'iO o'oiocVwiii he sold a large lot of Jls--
oellaaena Articles; Household and Kitchen I"nr--

nltnret tfe ?arge and on smallJCootlng Stove;
two Parlor Stoves; three Oiandallers; two Parlor

Lamps; a large lot of Carpets; Sideboard, Lounge
aa4' Tables: two larea Oil Paintlncrs. verr finer

--one Parlor bait; one Bed Room Salt, ana several
jnaae-n-p traits. Hales absolute and unlimited.

Bess Bevieweop7

--Wanted,
SEVERAL ATTENDANTS COLORED), MALE

for the Eastern N. C. Insane
Asylum, at Goldsboro. N. C. Must come well re-
commended, with some education, and must be
willing to work. - Wages increased aoosrding to
prouoienoy ana iaitniuness.

-- ft: Apply to , DB. i. U. HUBERTS, Snpt, ;

se 24 U3t Wit Goldsboro, N. C

Gregory Institute,
GOEWEB SEVENTH AND NTJN STS, WILL

AunuaLSession on Monday, Oct. 6th.
ADDlicatlons for admission will ha rAnnlvw1 at

Memorial Hall, in the School buildlnsr. on uvi- -
day, the 2d, and Saturday, the 3d.

. G. A. WOOD ABD, Principal.
D. D. DODGE, Financial A gt. se 24 lw

Notice Telephone.
rpKB ITHEST' MEATS THAT HAYS BEEN

sold Intheity for ten years can be found six
days In every wesk at Fourth, street Market
Housef Nos. 2, 4 and 8. In afew days we shall
have TELEPHONE, so that orders oak be given

at short sotiee, rfe1oh win be promptly filled.
CHOICE CUTS CT3. PER POUND, delivered
free in any part of the city. The ladies are es-
pecially invited to come and see our display; of
'FINE MEATS. They will find our Market neat
andnulet. .. "'se241t ' J. P. GABBBLL SON.

Fall Stock.
Yy jS ABE BECETVING DAILY OUB PALL

Stock. Pianos, Organs, Musical Merchandise of
every description,Fancy Goods,Standard Works,

all the latest "Novels of the day, Blank Books,

School Books, Stationery pf all kinds, Steel En-gravt-

OUographV-C- PatotIng3, beautiful
Velvet and other Frames, Chromos, 4c, all of
which we are selling at the. lowest prices. t ;

sept 24 tf . , ' P. HEDiSBEKGER.

For Rent,
- J a A commodious one-stor-y COTTAGH

tst y uew, with five rooms, and kitchen; lo-f-lll

I. cation beautlful,good water.five blocks
H 1 1 jinnn amsei ana front streets; Termsiacoommodatinff.

An elegant House, six rooms and kitchen, On
Seventh street, near Market.

House with six rooms, on Market street
Apply to W.L.YOUN&.se 24 St - Beal Estate Agent.

Firep roof Warehonse.
For Bent, a new Fireproof Ware

house, 5 by 03 feet, with cement floor,

situated on Water, foot of Ann street. !

Appiy to
se23 lw t ALFRED MARTIN. ;

For R6ht,
STORE No. 10 Market Street now

Bias, L occupied by W. Possession

October!; Apply to
se23tf

"
; 1 ' :

SAM'L BEAR Sr. ,

Bent.
Prom Oct . 1st, prox., that desira-

ble residence, located S. W. cornerllllli I Ninth and Chesnut streets, contain- -,
ing five rooms and basement. Kitch-
en and. water upon premises.
. ' - Apply co - :

OctSOSfe- - JNO. J. FOWLEB.

For Bent,- -

.Office, Wharf and Yard, corner of
I I I I ' Mulberry and N.Water streets. .

Also, 'Store No, : 228 N. Water
street. Apply to

t sep 20 lw vs. mta: i"O.G.PABSLEY.- -

ForlBeritBi-- :

HOUSE, with four rooms and kitchen,
good cistern of water on the premises,silLjall in first class order, on 2nd between
Chesnut and Mulberry streets.' )

: Appiy 10
.selStf

nil -- 1 iFor Bent, ;

STOBES, OFFICES M r , -

Willi iiiii4f.j r-- s ; ''AND DWELLINGS.

7"AtDlV to - -
M fAt ... , J; . O'CONNOK,

an83tf ' - Beat Estate Agent

.? .; : FOI. BOntf T , ?

the Store, --EXCHANGE COBNEB,"

till I at present occupied by Miss X. Karrar?

from 1st of October.' rApply to : V

'ftaltfi":Sv': T-- H. SMTTELi

That desirable BEICX; TENEMENT

1 HOUSE, situated on Front between Or-an- te(it- - t aud Ann streets. Said House eon- -
itains seven rooms.-- itWi" ' ' - 'i -- .v- -

' ; ApplytO
an 89 tf ' .

- ;WK G.1X)WLEB, :

Scales he remarked that at no time in the
history of the State were there - such pro-
pitious signs- - for the upbuilding of the
State in all of its material interests as at the
present moment. 'S$t

Washington GazeUe; jMrs. iKlia
Staton, wife of Mr.' J. rA.i.Staton was I re.
leased from her painful sufferings on Tues-
day evening, j - Quite an .extensive re-
vival is in progress here at Ocracoke, in the
Northern Methodist Church, conducted by
Rev." Mr. Cannon; ? Up to date there have
been twelve professions. : ( i '

Elizabeth )''rii':TlV;
season of Nag's Head pleasures , is ' fast!
drawing to a close and it has been one that
will be remembered as the gayest of the
gay. Fishing and hunting has been splen-
did all the season ..rr The .crops of our.
sister county z. are hot so , good as thev
might be,"we are sorry, to learn.x.The cpn-,-tinu- ed

drouth has so injured the corn and
cotton that the crop is said to be in aome
parts of Perquimans eveil wore than last
year..- , , Jks :

'

r Dallas Current; On Friday, the
llthnnstl. the colored neople in theneicn- -
borhood of Garribaldi and Mt Holly, had'

picnic near the Catholic Monastery, which
wound up as usual, in a rowr The jug had
been passed frequently, and when ihe re-
quisite quantity of pop skull had been im
bibed, the usual ; quarrel "was begun, and
ended in Alonzo Hall shooting William
wrignt tnrougn the left lun?, and Monroe
Hall, Alonzo's brother, cutting Alec Alex
ander to pieces with a razor. The Halls
escaped into South Carolina. ; t--i f:

Lumberton Jtobesonian:A( ter
season of painful and wearusae illness,

Mr. John H. Collins passedway on last
Tuesday evening, at the boarding house of
Mrs. Comfort Robeson. Mr. J. C.
McCaskill had a fine mule killed by a cow

Shoe Heel." Gored through the heart,
the mule died in ten minutes afterwards.

One cotton buyer says that the staple
this year is going to be very poor, while
another says it is the new cotton gins that
are cutting it all to pieces.. Cap.'
Norment'a old company flag has turned up

Watauga county, and Capt Norment
has ordered it sent to him by express. It
was a fine silk flag, presented by the ladies,,
and his old company will paint the town ,

red when they get another glimpse of "the
dear old flag." - ' ' - r 'kr I

Some whites in Robeson county,
full of benzine and cider, sot into a fight
when John Bass, was stabbed to death. He
had knocked down' Bob Davis and was on
him It was dark and about 2.30 o'clock
Sunday morning. The Bdbetonian eays:
Travis Bass got down upon the two en-

gaged, and in a little while sang out that
"he has cut John and me too." and at the
same time pulled John Bass up, who im
mediately feu back and never spose again.
Davis got off and shortly afterwards waa
found lying a short distance oil m tne cor-
ner of thefence, apparently very drunk.
Travis Bass received a slight cut in the left
arm. - Ha says Davis did it, intending the
blow for his brother John, it is reported
that Davis says ' that Travis Bass did the
cutting, taking John for him. All tne
parties were drunk. A coroners jury was
empanelled by Dr. Lewis, special coroner,
whose verdict was that John Bass came, to

death at the hands of Roberf Davis
aided by Travis Bass. These twowere
brought to7 Lumberton Sundays highl and
placed in the county jail. Bass was stabbed

tne cneei in tnree places, one entering
the cavity of the heart and wounding that
organ. Ail engaged in tnis anair were very
young men. Davis appears to be a badly
grown boy or 18 years.

Wi L. YoViho For rent - ;

Mtjhsoh Superb suitings.
P.' Heiksbebgeb Fall stock.
Coxlieb & Co. Auction sale. :

G. W. Pkicb, Jb. Auction salf.;,

Habiuson & Allbn Fall styl' ;l
J. F. Oabrell & Son Choice Jbata. .

'

W. Epkengeb & Co. Cotton press.
East. In. Asylum Attendants wanted!
Gbeoobt Institotb Open October 6th ;

lineal Dots.
. No city courts r.

', Nothing doing ..in trial, justice
circles. - . 1

. - ' i

The guard house is still without
tenant. ''.

The' eclipse last; night. Did.
you see it ? . : ; ' !

The average; citizen is indastri-- ;
ously dodging officers hunting up jurymen
jUStnOW.,- - --iv' j

The chinquapin and the scup-- l
pernong have the inside trck in the home
market at present. . . . .

.22 The annual Besiion of the Grego-- I

ry Institute,! Mr. G; A. Woodward Princi-
pal, will begin October 5th.

. The freshet in the Cape Fear
will bring millions of feet of timber
and 'quantities of" naval Stores - to this

market ...

Merchants returning from North-
ern markets report great activity in business
there, and a steady advance in prices of dry

; : '!COOd8. CCs';;'?:r:'
Rev.' Peyton Hoge will conduct

the services' in ."; the ' lecture room of the
FijstJPresbytjwiane

o'clock.
t

The trade is "nOw" opening.
Shrewd merchants will Tcast an anchor to
the wind ward" by a liberal' system" of ad-

vertising. .

. The cyclone gave us . a close
shave after all, it seems. It was reported
by the Signal Bureau central at Smithville

" ' ;'- - VVw""-Monday night.

Professionajt chicken thiev.es are
presumed to have retired from busines- s-
far a seasbnrr Pri fifijwli probably,
are top low for the honesty prosecution of
.the business; v;. ':',::?i..vrr i'

. Rev.-- D. --D. Dodge proposes to
establish a creamery here 'and to" deliver
milk to customers, in such, quantities as
they may desire, in air-tigh- t, sealed bottles.
Hia plan is to place, the milk ln the . bottles
while it is warm from the cow and without
any skimming., ;His. plant of - delivery , is
somewhat of a novelty. ,

;

turkey was found in a bag in bed with the

Bolicitor' Mclver was not in attendance;
being sick33 His law partner," Mr. Black,
prosecuted, for the State, and made a most
excellent impression upon the people. : ".

'4 ;.;v: ."J '
'

' '
' ;"

JPersonai.;;v- - .tv.??i.:-"iv'-v:;v-
t,

Mr. ; Wilkhi ' Roddick; , who has been
Korth for some time-i- the Interest of his
house, haireturned. : ; "'7 : .

Dr. W. H Green is home again after, an
absence Of six weeks in the Western part of
ne State.?2,;; 'VIS-Capt.W.G. McRae, now engaged with the

engineer corps on the Wilson and Fayette--

;tulejianrtad,w
pronzed and nearTi? x(
a Hiss Kate KoRh. a former resident tnis
isirybuV apwfroklynwho
spending her vacation hretuu.heine
yesterday cn the steamer Bewfete p -

Mrr Henry J Gerkenfefll yesterday fer
Greensboro to engage-- inu tbe tobacco busi-

ness. He leaves behind many well-wishers- .'

, Mr. JameaWpjMonroe . returned yester
day from a trip upthe country and was
much pleased" with his visit. He brings
a good specimen'of tobacco grown by Mr.
'A. M; Wicker, of Sandf ord, Moore county.

Lieut. Jas. C. Eastman;, Second U. S.
Artillery, who has .been spending a few
sweek8 in Smithville, is in the city. Hel
will return to his post of duty at Mt. j Yer
Bon Barracks SaCurday. ' k r'.' '

':

His Honor Judge J. C. MacRae came up'
from - Smithville .yesterday-- evening, bp?
left. almost immediately after his arrival'
here, on the Carolina Central train.' 'f'-.-.

Criminal Court. t ... . . . .

1 oe roiiowing cases were difposed or in
this tribunal yesterday.: , " '

,

Arlington Howard; carrying concealed
weapons. - Fmed $5 and costs. ;

Peter JohneQp ; slander of women. Guil
ty. . and sentenced to six months in the
House of Correction.

Peter Johnson: charged with committing
nuisance:- - Guilty. - Judgment - not ' yet

rendered. ;.

John Thomas; ; larceny. - Sentenced to
three years inv the State Penitentiary. ;

; Jos. R Howard; larceny, . Verdict,
guilty; motion in arrest of judgment.

John Owens; affray. Case continued to
Saturday next ; ' :

;-
- '

-

Laura Wood; assault and battery. Not
guilty; defendant discharged. . :

Duncan Shaw; larceny. J Not guilty; de
fendant discharged.' - i 'iW 1

John Nichols; false prtlenoe. ; 'Guilty;
sentence deferred. r r : -

.

'v Fred Lord; larceny: Case on trial. - .1 j

Unlawful Feneea., .
- i, . j

Xlonslderable of astir has been created
among the farmers of the county by appre
hensions of indictment jor unlawful fences.
Section 2709, of the North Carolina Code
says: "Every planter shall make a suffi-

cient fence about his cleared ground under
eiltivation at least five feet . high,, unless
there shall be some navigable, stream or
deep water-cours- e that shal , be sufficient;
instead of such fence, and unless his lands
shall be situated. within , the limits of a
county township or district wherein the

(

stock law may be Jn force." , It is claimed
that yery few fences meet this requirement,
particularly in regaid to height.

Tike River.
Telegrams "fxoni'.riibjjrllle received

yesterday-reporte- d a rise of twelye feet in
the river at that place. i The steamer Blch-d-ea

was the first boat to come down on the
freshet; She left Fayetteville at 12 o'clock
Tuesday morning and reached here yester-
day, at 4 p.m. The steamer Hurt was tied
up nine miles below Fayetteville: when the
rise began; she will : probably reach here
thismorning '.-

The steamer D. Murshi&on cleared for
Fayetteville yesterday. - "The Cypress" has
been ; her' up-rive- r destination heretofore
during the low Stage of water in the river.

Base Ball. - ' . :

The second game between the .Mutuals,
ofWilmington, and the Nationals, of Ra-

leigh, (both colored clubs') was played at
the Seaside grounds yesterday, and on this
occasion victbry; perched upon the banner
of the Wilmington nine. There was good)
playing on both : sides--eac-h havfng a;

strong battery in the field and "a goodly'
number of spectators to see it. , The score'
was ,12 to 4 in favor of the home club.

Wilmington Llsnt Infantrr
" ;Thi regular monthly parade and inspec
tion of this Company vwil take place this
evening, in front of, the City .Hall, at half--
past eight o clock,, Juieut --Eastman, of the
Second :U. S. Artillery, has been invited to
be present (Ladies will have ah opportuni
ty of witnessing the parade from the steps
of.thefCity.HalL'i 1)i:ks&' mteH-H- i

rr
RIVER AND IT14U1NE,. 5'

tj. .f.--ii- is : ..
--niThe Signal Corps Station at " Poyner'a '

HiHTorth Carolina, reports that the three--,

masted schooner u Adce . & Whitnev, of '.

Thomaston, Maine, Captain R. Gilchrist,
from Boston bound to Brunswick, Qa., in
ballast, liad sails ' blown away and came
ashore at twelve noon, .Tuesday last, three
miles south of , Poyner's, Hill Life Saying
Btation'y The. crew, of seven were
javyi'hejCTsel iisjbreafcing npwind
notand surf high. X- Jf: ?, ;

"
;

- jrflchooner XlKfee t Brotherly Crammer,
Cleared at Philadelphia Xor thia:poWSep-tembe- r.

21;ii . 1..7 ;

Schdonet" Bihg Bovel Haskell, - hence;
arrived afBakimore' Stetnbert;

i ; A. wreck, of." abou, 300 tons, ottom
Up, was passed September; 18t at midnb t
SOmUesSSEof Cape Hatteras.byj steajner

; City of Macon, hi Boston Sunday...;

- The. project of an air line; turnpike road
from Wilmington, to - Jacksonvillai.m.0ia-lo-

cpunty, has been mooted here for some
time past, and .we have been enabled to
glean the following facta in relation to he
matter:

It is proposed to cross Smith's creek near
Quince's itihl rrom this point to Amany
Store, VhichljU in seTen miles of Jackson-- ',

viUe, the route , would be, with the excep- -

iioupf aoout !two ; nule8J all ' the way'
through bays and pbQosins. owned princi
pally., by the State.. HoUy Shelter swamp

nearly tfoity .miles long, and H is pro-
posed that the road enter the southern six- -.

letBtjctjMi swaapt and: (bjlow through.
the centre ; of the ; same tolAman's Store,
Which. . 4a- - oa ?the' northern r edge of this
swamp. '

. It is naturally supposed that if .the Board
of Education willrithj the aid of convict
labor construct the .road through Hotly
Shelter swamp; New Hanover county will
build ' th. turnplkee- - from Wilmington ko
Quince's mill, while Pender county would
construct the mile or so at - the gap of the
pocosin at White. Marsh; while Onslow.
county would extendi the road from Aman's
Store to Jacksonviue. '; Thefoute of the
road upon leaving QuinceV mill would
enter bays and pocosins, and with'one main
drain ditch-wou- ld reclaim valuable lands
along the head waters of Smith's, and St,'
George's , creeka. The - road would .? pass
over large and valuable deposits of marl in
the blue clay .savanna section of . the coun
try,-- valuable lands would ' also be drained
along the crossing of Trumpeter and Ashe's '

creeks, while still larger areas of good land
would be reached in the Blue Juniper and
Shaking sections. ; Upon leaving' Shaking ;

creek the road would pais over a level
plain of clay subsoii land of most excellent
quality. , From this point the route would
pass numerous cypress;; swamps, when
Sandy run would be reached. This great
basin or swamp would be reclaimed by di
verting Its watertl directly ,to Holly Shelter
creek. iJThere is ft great difference between
Holly Shelter and Angola pocosins; in An
gola, the interior is "devoid of streams or
basins, and hence its lands are peaty-i-ts

best lands being on its" margins; while in
Holly Shelter pocosin there are found nu-

merous streams and : basins containing the
finest mud lands in the world.

it is proposed 1 to 'memorialize the Board
of Education to transfer the convicts to
this road as sqqq aa -- tfhe Angola road is
finished! which will be aoonJflt ia though
that the memorial will at once receive the
prompt action of the Board,as the Cowan's
Bridge people: have' had sufficient 'influ-
ence to ; set 'the Angola; road cut.
which t only r; connects Ci two " neighr
borhoods, while this turnpike would be a
great thoroughfare between Wilmington
and Jacksonville, that would obviate the
present tortuous sandy roads now. in use.
This road would not only be used, by the
people of Onslow, Including the Richlands
section, but by the East Duplin and Pen-

der people,.-an- d also by those living
along the Sound, as. there would be lateral
roads made intersecting this thoroughfare
Jor its entire length. -- :: - - v

It is proposed to call a . meeting of the
citizens of Wilmington shortly,, for the
purpose of making some 'organized effort
to push this matter: :

Xlie Carolina Ceatral B J road Kxten- -.

The Shelby :Jfcw Bra, in relation to the
extension of the Carolina Central Railroad
from Shelby to Rutherfordton, says:

.' "On Saturday night a. corps of engineers,
in charge of Mr. Moncure and in the em
ploy of the Carolina Central Railroad Com
pany, arrived in enemy, and next day wenv
to Forest City.,- - A;few colored men were;
put to work cleaning off the old road-be-d.'

The engineers then went to work to run e

from Forest City to Rutherfordton. Up
to Tuesday the line;, had been, run to within
a mile of Rutherfordtonr part of it passing
through a ravine, the object seeming to be
to get as low a grade ar possible. " The line
of the Carolina Central crosses the line of
the Massachusetts & Southern Construction
Company about .two miles this side of
Rutherfordton. ,TtJs ..not " generally be-
lieved that the rparoliha -. Central lias any
bona fide intention Of building to Ruther-
fordton, but its movements are regarded as
an attempt to drive off the Massachusetts &
Southern Construction Company or to sell
out its partially graded .road 'bed. The
officials of the latter Company state that the
action of the . Carolina Central will not
affect their course in the least Major Jno.
G. WhiderGenersJtllanager of the Sea-oo-ard

Ahr Line,' came to Shelby yesterday
and started immediately 'for .Rutherford-
ton." :t y r; ifg v . '

,

From the information we have, which we
believe to be entirely authentic, we have no
doubt that it is the. intention of the owners
of the Carolina Central to extend their road
from . Shelby to Rutherfordton; rand to
complete the work at an early day. 1 Their
engineers, are now at work on the line, and
we are satisfied they mean business." .

Brunswick Superior Court. ; 'I
This tribunal, 'which has been in session

at Smithville since Monday, Judge Jas. C.

MacRae presiding, adjourned for the term
yesterday, and the Judge and members of
the bar, from this city returned on .the Pass
port in .the; evening; among-th- e number
were Maj. L M. Stedmah.Mesrs Russell
& Ricaud, John P. Bellamy, Jt, Esq.,and
Thos5y.i Strange, Esq-'O-

Cases before the Court were not of great
importanceiA.negroVhaU
Carolina was Convicted ol larceny and sen;
tenced to three years in the State penitenti
ary;' The trial of another negro, charged
with larceny In; stealing a turkey,'; excited
much merriment It was shown that theGovernor of North Carolina Alfred M. I

s
-
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